
MEMORANDUM OF T]NDERSTAIITDINC AND INTERGOVERNMENTAL
AGREEMENT BETWEENTTIE COUNTY OF EL DORADO ANI)

SHINGLE SPRINGS BAND OF MrwOK IMIANS

This Memorandum of Understanding and Intergovernmental Agreemcnt
(hereinafter "Agreement") is entered on this 28th day of Seplember, 2005, between the
County ofEl Dorado, a political subdivision of thc State ofCalifornia and thc Shinglc
Springs Band ofMiwok Indians, a federally-recognized Indian trih (individually "Party"

and collectively '?arties'). This Agreement will be effective upon the date the last Pafiy
signs,

RECMALS

l, Shingle Springs Band of Miwok Indians is a fedcrally-recogrized Indian
tibe ("rhc Tribe'), which is the beneficiary of tust land that is owned by the United
States, entitled Shingle Springs Rancheria and located within the geographical boundaries
ofthe County ofEI Dorado,

2. The Tribe, as a federally-recognized Indim tribe, rnay engage in particular
types of gaming on its Rancheria unde r the Indian Gaming Regulatory Act ("IGRA" ) as
N means to promote tribal coonomic development and self-sufliciency and to generally
protect the health and w€lfare of its membcrs (25 U.S.C, $ 2701 er. seq).

3, The Tribc intends to opemte a gaming facility prusuant to ICRA, which
state and federil agencics have evaluated under applicable state srd fcderal
cnvironmental laws ("Gaming Project"). The Tribe entercd a compact in 1999 with thc
State of Califomiq and has received the needed approval from the Nalional Indian
Gaming Commission ('NIGC").

4. The Tribe's Rancheria cunenrly lacks direct access !o any public roadway
as would be needed for any economic enterprise, and rlre Tribe has propose4 and
received (or will reoeive) the needed approval from the Bueau of Indian Affain ('BIA'),
Califomia Dcparbnent of Transportation ('Caltrans'), and the Califomia Transportation
Commission ("CT9'), 1o construct, at its own expense, u interchange and acccss road
connecting its Rancheria to U.S. Highway 50 ftereinafter "lnterchange Project).

5, Thc County ofEI Dorado ("County') is a political subdivision of the Stato
of Califomia that has challenged thc Tribc's Gaming and Interchange Projects
(hereinaffer collectively "Projects') in fedcral and state couis under various statc and
lederal statutes, and such litigation r€mains pending.

6. The County and tlre Tribe, through their rcspectivc goveming bodies,
recognize that both are govemmental entities with responsibility for the health, safety and
gcueral welfarc of lhcir respcctive communitics.
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7. The Tribe and the County have discussed thc mutual benefits fiat could bc
dcrived Fom entering a mutually enforceablc Agrcement with reEpect to thc Trib€'s
Projects, and thc County apprcciatcs thc Tribe's dcsirc to opcratc its Gaming Project in a
manner that benefits the Trib€ and the community as a whole.

L The Tribe is willing to enrer this Agreemet as a responsible exercise of
its sovereigrty and in recognition ofthe fact that the Tribc's long.term governmcntal and
business intcrcsts arc best scrvcd by this Agrccmcnl The County likcwisc rccognizcs
that benefits will bc drawn fiom this Agrecment, such as the provision of firnding for the
construction ofHigh Occupancy Vehicle ('HOfl lanes on Highway 5Q as well as thc
provision offimds the County can use, in its own discretion, to furthcr address thc
County's concerns regarding thc Tribe's Projects.

9, Thc County and the Tribc rrcognizc that tluough gr€atcr cooporation
between themselves and othcr local agencics such as thc El Dorado trigation District,
some of the Tribe's operational needs may be addressed in ways more beneficial for the
Tribe and the County. fic County for its psrt acknowledges that public watcr and sewcr
services are superior to transport on and off-sit.

10, The County and the Tribe acknowledge that Calfans has conducted an
cnvironmentll review of the Interchange Project and thal the BIA and MGC havc
conducted an environmcntal review of thc Gaming and lnterchange Projects pursuant to
applicable law.

ll. The County and thc Tribe recognize thrt, sbsent any Tribal agreement
providing otherwise, applicable law does not obligatc thc Tribe to pay many taxes that
would be applicable to non-Tribal commercial inter€sts. The County and thc Tribc
fitther recognize that the Tribe is not othenrrise obligated to pay such taxcs, exccpt ag
may bc cxprcssly providcd for hcrein.

12, This Agreement represents thc Parties' concerted effoft to achievc a
positive and constructivc resolution of significant issues that have otherrvisc obstructcd
their govemmint-to-governrnent rclationship to their collective and respective detimcnt
This Agrccment will enhaooc that govcrnmcnt-tegovsrnmcnt rclationship and cffcctuatc
a desire io maintain a continuing relationship that is both posilivc and responsive to the
Parties' respective needs and desires.

NOW THEREFORE, th€ Parties hereby agree as follows:

A, Funding ofHOV Proisct The Tribe has agreed to ftnd the constuction of
a portion of a prcgrammed HOV Project for Highway 50, cntitled .U.S. 50 High
Occupancy Vehicle Lanes Project - El Dorado Boulevard to South Shinsle
Road/Ponderosa Road KP 0.25lRt4.67 (PM 0.16/R9,1l)," and specilically that 5,3 mit\
portion ofeastbound and westbound lanes fiom Bass Lake Road to South I
Shinglc/Pondcrosa Road that Caltrans already has approvcd (aftcr having conductcd an /
environmental review under the Ca.lifomia Environmental Quality Act) but for which nol
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firnding is available or anticipated within at least the next ten yc$s ('HOV Project'). To
that end, the Tribe agle€s to pay the County $5.2 million annually for 20 years. The
Tribe agrees to bcgin such paymcnts beginning on thc 365rr ilay affcr thc Tribc's Gaming
Project is opcn to the public. By separate agrecmcnt Caltans has agreed to act as lead
and implementing agency for the HOV Project. Caltrans alrcady had conducted and
approved an environmental analysis for the HOV Project that is the subject of this
Agreement. Caltrans also has programmed the constuction ofthc HOV Projeot This
Agreement only contcmplates and provides a firnding mcchanism.

B. Compensation for Public Safetl,/Law Enforcernent The Tribe will pay the
County $500,000 (in quarlerly paymenls of $ 125,000 per quarter) annually for law
enforcement. The County may g€nerally allocate tho ftrnds as it desires, howcver, the
first $500,000 will bc dcvotcd to thc pwohasc of policc vehiclcs, thc hiring of additionat
law cnforccmcnt officers and otho taagibles the County's Board concludes are ncede.d to
protect the safety ofthc rcsidents of El Dorado County. The Tribe agrces to makc an
advarce psyment of$250,000 six months beforc the Gaming Project opens to lhe public
to allow the County to purchase equipment and hire ofticers. This advance paymcnt
would then bc offsct by the Tribe not making paymcnts for thc fint two quarters of
operation. The Tribe will negotiatc s€parate agccmcnls for fire protection and
emergency mcdical serlices with the appropriate entilior.

C, Counlv Revenuc Tqx, The Tribe agrees to collect a sales and hotel tax
akin to that being charged by othcr sush entities in El Dorado County, so as no! to place
such privatc busin€sse at a competitivc disadvantagc. Accordingly, thc Tribc will pay
the County an additional $500,000 annually for 20 years or the life ofthe Tribe's
Compact with the State (whichever is longer), beginning on thc 365h day the Tribe's
Gaming Project is open to the public, in recognitioa ofthe fact that tha Gaming Project is
not subject to the samo taxcs to vhich other bwinesses in the County arc zubject.

D. General Discreionary FJnds. The Tribe also agrecs to pay the Courty
additional funds to be used at the County's discrttion to fully address rhe Tribe's hojects,
as follows:

l. Thc Tribc will pay the County $2 million annually during thc fust
seven years ofthe Gaming Project's operation, beginning on the 365" day thc Gaming
Project is open to thc public, with the remaining payments due on the same date for each
of the following ycars.

2, Thc Tribe will pay the County $1.3 million annually during thc
eiglrh through twentieth year ofthe Gaming koject's operation or through the life ofihc
Tribe's Compact with the Slate (whichevcr is longer), beginning on the last day ofthe
eighth year tbe Gaming Project is op€n to the public, wilh the remaining payments due on
the same date lor each of lhc following years.

3, Thc Tribo furthcr agrcos to pay thc County an additional f2.5
million per year, beginning on the last day of the Gaming Projcct's eighth year in
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operation and through the life of thc Tribe's Compact with the Sate or for 20 years
(whichever is longer). Such payment shall be subject to a 2% escalator evcry year,
beginning with thc ninth year of thc Gaming hojcct's opcration to account for annual
cost of living increases.

E, Additional Pavmenls For Gaminq Project Wilh Increased Slot Machines,
In fie event the Tribe renegoliates and amends its compact (wheth€r that be its 1999
compaot or an amcnded compac| with the Statc, and theroby sccurcs thc right to opcratc
over 2,000 ("Class III') machines, the Tribe will pay the County Ir additional annual
payment of $ I 00,000 for every 100 additional machines in operation.

F, Payment Oblisations Contingent Upon Gaming Operation for 365 Dsvg
A-nd Comnact With the Statc, The Partics flrtbcr agrce that, with thc exception of the
payments the Tribc has agreed to make undcr Scslion B sct forth above, nonc ofthc
Tribe's payment obligations in this Agreement is tiggercd unless anrt until rhe Tribc has
operated and opened lo the public 8 Gaming Pmjeot for 365 days. The Parties firther
agre€ that any payment obligations under Section B are not tiggcrcd until six months
before thc Tribc's Gaming Projcct is schedulcd to bc open to the public.

G. Compliarcc with Countv Ordinances. Althougb the Parties rccogrize thc
County lacks any regulatory jurisdiction over thc Tribc and its activities on the Shingle
Springs Rancheria" the Tribe has agreed to construct Nnd operate its Gaming Projec! as
well as thc planncd botel facility, in a manncr that is gencrally oonsistent wifr relevant
County ordinano€s, aod in paflicular, with C.ounty Ordinancc 15.14.020.760 (addressing
grading, erosion and sediments control); Chaptcr 8,44 ofTitle 8 of the County Ordinancc
Code (conceming asbestos and dust protcction during grading excavation and
construction); Ordinancc 17,14.t70 (addrcssing outdoor lighting and signage), To
fEcilitate and ensurc compliancc, thc Tribo will hirc its own building and health
inspeclors to obscrvc constuction and issue the requisitc certificatcs ofoccupancy and/or
compl iancc.

H. Local EEplol'ment. The Tribe is committed to compllng with standards
no l€ss stingent than federal and state employment laws forbidding employcrs gcnerally
from discriminating in the employmcnt ofpersons on thc basis ofracc, color, rcligion,
national origin, gendcr, sexual orienlation, age or disability. However, thc Tribe will givc
hiring preference to Native Americans ahd to r€sidents oftle County in that order
pursuant to a duly adopled tribal ordinancc and consistent with applicable law

L Problem Gamblinq, The Tribe, in consultation with thc County, agrees to
address problem gambling pursuant to a Compact with the Statc.

J, fEI&. The County agrees that thc foregoing measures in paragraphs A
rhrough H will fi:rther and fully address any and all impacts of the Tribe's Gaming and
Interchange Projccts to the cnvironment and County services 8s described in the
environmental rcvicw documcnts prcparcd by Caltrans, thc BIA, and NIGC, as wcll as
under any Tribal Environmental Impact Rcport or olher environmental document thc
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Tribe must prepare for the Garning and Interchange Projccts under any Compact with the
State of Califomia.

K, County's Cormitments. In exchange for the abovedescribed
consideration to be provided by the Tribe, the County hereby agrces to cease any and all
efforts to oppose, delay or derail the Tribe's Ganing and Interchange Projects in any
forum or before any agency or governmcntal body whatso?vcr, whether fed€ral, statc,
regional or municipal. The County also hcrcby agrccs to rcfrain from assisting,
cncouraging or aiding any otler party from thc foregoing. The County firrther
specifically agre$ it will timely undertake rhe following steps:

l. Within 20 days of this Agreement's execution, the County will
seek dismissal of its pending appeal in the Ninth Circuit Cout of Appcal ud likcwisc
scck a dismissal with prcjudicc ofihc federal lawsuit entitled El Dorado County v.
Norton et al., Ninth Circuit Crse No. 05-t5224, cunently on appeal fiom U.S. Dstrict
Court Case No. CM-02- I 8 I I (GEB), Thc County and the Tribc agree that each will
bear its own attomeys fees and costs in comection with both the rial court and appeals
oourt proceedi ngs,

2. Thc County stipulates to the legldmacy of thc Tribc as a fcdcrally-
recognized Indian rribe entitled to game under IGR.A, and finther stipulates to thc
legitimacy oflhe Tribe's Rancheria as'Indian lands" upon which it may game under that
samc statutory autholity.

3. Thc County will appear before lhe Sacamento County Superior
Court irl and any appellate cout with jurisdiction ovcr, the action stylcd El Dorado
CounQt and Yolces Jor Rural Living, et al. v, Calilornia Departnent ofTrarrsportatio4 et
al., Sacramento Courty Superior Court Casc Nos. 03CS000003 and 03CS000018
(Consolidatcd Cases) and Voices for Rural Livtng v. Caffirnia Department of
Tfansportatlon, Saqamenlo County Superior Court Casc No. 06CS01324), by subrnitting
timely-filed brie(s) and participating in any and all hearings perlaining to the adequacy
ofCaltrans' Environmental Inpacl Report (as supplemcnted) concerning the Tribc's
Projects. Specificalln thc County agrces tha! from its perspectivg ihe Tribe,s
willingncss o irnd an approvcd and programmcd HOV Projcct that Calbans has atrcady
subjecled to CEQA review, in addition ro fte Tribe's above-detaitcd annual payments to
rhe County, will fully address any and all of the Coun$'s concems with respect to tlrc
Tribe's Gaming and Interchangc Projects as described herein. The County and the Tribc
agr€e that each will bear its own attomeys fees and costs in connoction with both ihe triat
court and eppeals court proce€dings. Notwithstanding the forcgoing, lhc County is
relieved from participating in the above action(s) if the court with jurisdiction over thc
action(s) determine\ sua sponte, that the Courty may not panicipate. However, thc
county agrees that it will not aflirmatively seek or move any court wilh jurisdiction ovct
the above actions to prohibit the County from participating in the above actions as set
forth abovc,
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4. Thc County agrees not only to El! oppose, but lo afiirmatively

support, the Tribe's Interchange Project's inclusion in any Metropolitan Transportation
Improvemcnt PIan and Program, and to further affirmativcly support thc issuance of any
constuction permit by Caltrans for the constuction oflhe Interchange projcct. Thc
County agrees to consider, in its discretion, to join the Tribc, at the Tribe's expcnse, !o
affirmatively oppose any effort by any party to cnjoin the construction and/or opening of
the Tribe's Gaming and Interchange Projects, The County agre$ thet it woutd bc
appropriate for conshuction to bcgin pcnding any judicial dacr:nination, Thc County
further agrecs lhat the harm to thc Tribe from any injunction against construction or
opening ofthe Tribe's Gaming and Interchange Projects would outweigh any harm to thc
environtnent,

5. Thc County will support any cfforts by thc Tribc to rcncgotietc and
amend the compact it enter€d with the State of Califomia in 1999. The Tribe agrces to
undertake envimnmental reviews for projects commenced afler, and pursuant to the tenns
of, aoy renegoliated or amended Compact. Regudless, the County acknowledges the
payments provided herein will fully address the impacts the County perceives lo be
associatcd with thc Gaming and Intcrchangc Projccls dcscribcd hercin The Tribc
consents to the inclusion in any fulure Compact with thc State of Califomia of a
provision permifiing the Sratr of Califomia to enforcc this Agreement on bebalf of the
County.

L, Term/Duc Dates, Both Parties' obligations to honor this Agreemcnt takc
cffcct immediately upon its.execution. With thc cxccption of Scstion A" this Agrcernent
shall have a lerm of20 years or the lifc of thc Tribc's Compact with thc Sute of
Califomia (whichever is longet). However, the Tribe's armurl payment obtigations to the
State and thc County are due on thc 365th day ofthe Ganing Project's operation (unlcss
otherwise stated), and shall bc made to thc Statc and County on that same day every par
for 20 years or thc lifc ofthc Compacr (whichcvcr is longer), or in thc casc ofthc HOV
Projecl, for 20 yca$.

M, Monitoring. Re-openet an4 Continued Be.latio4s.

L For purposcs ofcnsuring tlrc County is rcceiving thc compcnsation
to which it is entitled under this Agre€m€nt, the County will monitor the number of
gaming deviccs the Tribe has in operation through the State of Califomia's oversight of
the Tribe's garning facility, which tracks the number of gaming devices in connection
with the Tribal-S tste Compact

2. In an effort to foster the govemment-to-govemment relationship
between lhe Comty and lhe Tribe, representatives ofthe County and the Tribe agree to
meet on a regular basis, and no less than annually, to discuss any issues or concerns either
or both may possess with respect to their respective communities, whether in connection
with the Tribe's Gaming Project, impacts associated with the Gaming Projecg this
Agreement or olherwise.
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3, Affer the Gaming Project's scventh year in operation, the Parties

agree that either Party may requesl, and the othcr will consider in good faith, any request
to discuss lhe term6 of this Agreemcnt, Ncither Party is hercby lcgally bound to submit
to such r€negotialion, however.

N. Dispute Resolution.

L Mcet and Confcr, In recognition ofthe govcrnmcnt-lo-govcmmcnt
relationship ofthe Tribe and the County, the Parties her€by agree to use their b€st cffortE
to resolve any disputes tha! may arise under tftis Agrccmenl through good faith .
negotiations whenever possiblc. Therefore, without prcjudic€ to the right ofeither party
to seek injunctive reliefagainst thc olher when circumstanccs reasonably warant, thc
Partics hereby agrec !o work to resolvc any disputes informally first, through a process of
mecting and confening in good faith. Thc Parties agec that such a proccss would fostcr
cooperation ald efticiency in the administation and compliancc by cach other with the
lerms of tbis Agreement, Thc dispule rcsolution proccss will poceed as follows:

(a) Either Party will give io the othcr Party, as soon as possible
after th€ event giving rise to the concern, a wriuen noticc specifically detailing thc
concem and issue necding resolution;

(b) Thc Padies will mcet and confer in I good faith aflempt to
resolve the dispule through negoliation no laler than l0 days after the notice is actually
received, unless bolh Parties agree in witing to cxtcnd thc timc;

(c) lfany dispute is not resolvcd to thc parties' mutuat
satisfaction wilhin 30 calcndar days ofthe first meeting, then either Prty seek to have the
disputc resolved by a mediator, but neither Party is required to agrec to subrnit to such
mediarion.

2. Judicial Resolution, Disputes that adse under this Agreemcnt ard
that are not resolved. through informal negotiation or mediation may be resolved in U.S.
Distjct Court in the Eastem District of Califomia (aad all rplevant courts ofappeat),
assuming thc cxistencc ofjurisdiction, or thc Supcrior Court ofthe State of Califomia,
County of Sacramento or other Superior Court as dcscribcd in Section O bclow. Thc
Parties nonethetess agree that, except in the case ofimminent threat to the public health
or safety, they will lake reasonable efforts to explorc alternative djspute resolution before
r€sorting to thejudicia! proooss.

3, Alternalive Metlods ofResolution. Thc abovc provisions may not
be construed to preclude, limit or restrict the Parties' ability to pursue, by mutual
agreement, other methods ofdispute resolulion, including, without limitation, binding or
non-binding arbitration.

O. Limitcd Waiver of Sovcreien Immuniw, Thc Tribc hercby sgrces to
waive its sovereign immunity (and any requirement of exhaustion of nibal remedies) in
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connection wiih any dispute vis-A-vis lhc County that may ariss under this Agre€ment,
and consents to the jurisdiction of certain courts solely for purposes of enforcilg the
tcrms of this Agrccmcnt. To that end, thc Tribc oonrnts only to thcjurisdiotion of the
U,S, District Court in the Eastem District of Califomia (and all relevant courts of appcat),
or altematively, to thcjurisdiction ofthe Superior Court of Califomia (and alt relcvant
courts ofappeal), forjudicial resolution ofdisputes with tlc County over this Agreement.
Nowithslanding lhe foregoing, the County and the Tribe agree that jurisdiction and
vcnuc for any such dispute shall bc in (and lhc Tribc's waiver of sovereign immunity
shall extend to) any superior court other than El Dorado County Superior Cowt unless it
is daermined by anolher superior courq sua sponte ard withoul motion or suggestion by
the County, that the action must be heard in El Dorado County Superior Court. Thc
County agrees tojurisdiction and venue in Sacramento County Superior Courl and will
not assert thal jurisdiction and venuc lie in El Dorado County Supcrior Court unlcss thcrr
is no other superior court that will acceptjurisdicrion and venue for the mrtter. Thc
waiver is also limited to amounts duc undcr the terms of this Agreemen! and in no
instancc shall the waiver be read to extend to allowjudicial anforcemenl ofany kind
against any assets of the Tribe, other than the Rcvcnue Stream of its Gmring Projcct.
(Rcvenuc Stcam is dcfincd as net profits due and owing to thc Tribc lhat arc dcrivcd
from the operation ofthe Gaming hoject after 8ll costs ofoperation, repaymcnt ofdebt
service, payments to the State under any Compact, and payments to tbe Tribe for any
necessary governmental functions associatcd with the op€ration ofthe Caming Project
have been made.) The Tribe also docs not agreo to waive any aspeot ofits sov€rcign
immunity with r€spcot to actions by partics othcr than thc County,

P. No Third Pafiy Beneficiaries. This Agr€emcnt is nor lnrendcd to, and will
nol be construed to, confer a benefit or creat€ aly right for a third porty. The parties
agee no third party possesses the right or pow€r to bring an action to enforce any ofthe
tcrms of this Agrcemenl

a. Ngjlegg. Any notices required or pcrmited hereunder shall be in witing
and may b€ personally delivered, or delivercd vi the U.S. Postal Service, first clas
postagc pr€paid, or by a reputable overnight delivery service (such as U.S, Exprcss Mait,
Priority Mail, Fedcral Express, UPS, or DHL), addressed as follows or to such other
place as each Party may designate by subsequent writtcn noticc to cach othcr:

For lbe Tribc:
Chairperson
Shingle Springs Rancheria Bsnd oflndians
5281 Honpic Road
Placerville, CA 95667

For the County:
County of El Dorado Administrative Olfica
El Dorado County
330 Fair Lane
Placcrvillc, CA 95667
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WHERSFORE, IN WITNESS THEREOF, rbc partics horcby otccutc and cntcr rhjr
Agcement wit! the.iutent to bc bound thcrcby ilrough tbcir urltorizcd rcprcscDtarivEg
whosc signatwcs arc affxcd bclow

&r/.*t" aq, ac

Srl^t- lJzet_---mc--
Counscl for El Dorado County

A{*4,-zr.zdv,

Cbair, Board of Supcrvieon

Tribal Cbairnan

APPROVED ASTOFORITT

n jgpenhoc(- Eanimn

Paula M. Yo

Band of Miwok Indlnns
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